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This Ilf i.ino Ciiristixx Sentiment of 
tlii- «lux due» not tolerate the man who 
trill i «nii int'ix'v.iiinj «li nks, either by 
.Irinking ' hi himself or off.-ving them to 

•! ■ is It s him il.iwn nt th«- uiitstart as 
n fool, it ! if any evil, even the least, come» 
from!1 liavior.it' tidciiitis him without
v. ,'v. Ami it is light, for with a know- 
i. ! if the ruin hiou lit ahmit hy «Irink he- 
f ii, n « man ha a right t" risk hi* life

1 at of his friend* hy a f <>li-li use of 
l I’l'shyteritii. '

May x Christian Sell l.nvroRÎ The 
am sell' i oil' i- li«|iior to ev- rv man (not 
reaily intoxicated ) wlm applies for it. 

A mole.' tho-e who apply are many to whom 
•lie liquor is poison, ami worse than poison. 
T - une of th- m g will luiiio hmlilv «h ath:

‘hei« it xx ill iiiadih n ’ o the commission of 
fearful « ritue ; others find in it that wlm h 
i ini' family peace ; and to a great number 
it hriim's the curse implied in the words, 
" Ni i'ln r thieves, nor covetous, tior drunk- 
n «i'hall inherit the kingdom of (1ml.’’ 
Cu it he right to offer liquor piotiiiscuouslv 
to men. whom it may lead (and a vast ntmi- 
I* i f wh m it xvillfead) to hell I May tin 
whoh -ale merchunt furni-h whiskey to the 
retailer to he u»cd for this purpose I Ai

ded is soi l and bought for manufacturing 
j ttrpo es ; that, of course, is right. Put 
can it he light to furnish it to the dram

WIlnl.KSAl.i: MAN I FACT I RK Oh
SLAVES.

A mi -iotinry in l.ilwria gives this arc ml 
.•f xx ha' i- being d me in the liquor trad in 
Africa “The x ii• -t liquor* imaginabi. ire 
U'ing poured int > Afiiea in ship loads ti in 
allie i i-veix 'î lart'-rof the civilized xx 
( in ■. mall x —el, in which myself 
A it.- xx i n- 11" only passengers for the 
tinent, lli i xx. î,- in the Indd ««ver 1<h 
l'ali "h- "I Ne xx Kiigland rum, which »ol 
thi-. -î-! Ci >>iie dollar a gallon in excli 
for palm • • il, ruIdler, camxvood and •
• >i.. j.i. «• . "inmou to the country—more 
eii"ii i to counterbalance tin

i. .-ii' i at a 'ingle port 10,000 cases of 
«■a.-li •ntninitig twelve three-pint hot 
md this was Imt a drop in tin- iniuhtx

TEMPERANCE PMVS10IAKJV.

I FOR VSR IN SCHOOLS AND HXXD8 OF HOPE.

(/’./UmM to/

: tide,

nd
ii- Most liealthv persons have three meals a 
imi lav, at intervals of five or -i\ lmurs. Since 
.ii the stomach, like other muscles, needs rest, 
ge ! ..lie should not cat WtWceli meals. The 
el mind either helps nr hinders the body ; the

___  an ! food digests much more readily if there is
work of the pleasant, cheerful thought and talk at the 
landed t m | table.

i. ; An old Eastern story tells of a -ti.a- gei 
., j who met the Plague coming from Bagdad, 
i- ; “ You have lieen committing great havoc

At another time 7,«khi , .a-es j there,” said the trader, pointing t.< the city.
i i: d. d - ii a S ilihath morning. A1 ti •• Not so great,” replied the Plague 1 

i ip nines lojnlcd with vast i|u&n' ' ms killed only one third of those who died ; 
\; ants, so that tin* dwt-tating -d tin- other two-thirds killed themselves with 

something axvfui I fright.ioilinginteiiurward i
to . .litemplate. All along tin- coâsi are 

attered traumg stations, the hulk of tncir 
on-iness being in liquor. From thr.to 
tour thousand cases of gin and fit 
hundred demijohn- of rum i- an av. age I nowers impaired, 
monthly sale for as-orc of any preten-ion. I 
One need not speak of the wrongs ot the 
-live-trade in the pa t, for the importation | 

f strong drink hy Christian nations is just

OPIUM, CHLORAL, AND THE SToMXVH. 

The stomach of ‘he opium-eater, and of

these things are known, when the ston. ch 
is covered up in our bodies.

Some of them the doctors have learned 
hy studying the stomachs of dead person'. 
But there has Wen one good chance to look 
into a live man’s stomach and see what was 
going .nr there.

In 1*22, a OHM named Alexis St Martin, 
was shot in his left side. When the wound 
healed, it left a hole m his stomach, partly 
closed hy a fold of the inner lining. Thi- 
could he pushed aside, so that one could 
look directly into the stomach.

By thi- means the doctor who had charge 
if him, ’earned much about the digestion of 

food, and the effects of alcohol upou the 
' i uracil. Late experiments upon the 
stomachs of living men and of the low.-r 
animals, have taught us much more on this

TORACCO AND TIIR STOMACH.
A- already said, the nicotine of tobacco is 

almost -arc to cause sickness of the stomach 
and vomiting, in those who are just begin
ning to use the poison. It ini tires the lining 
of the stomach, hinders the flow of the gas
tric juice, and in this manner, seriously in-

. r for .a u-e that leads to the ruin of as blighting amt as d. moralizing iu its effects

" the uset of alcohol, soon has its digestive terferes with digestion.
Dr. B. W Richardson says : “One who 

smokes a pipe is very likely to have dys-
* * THR LIVER.

This is the largest organ in the body and

ALCOHOL AND THE STOMACH.

.-il and body/ Na'i-ms will not allow 
neutral to fuini-h munitions of war to the 
•enemy. Is not the dram shop drinking of

ii tally and morally, and far moi 
physically.”

y a xx- a|.on of theKvil On.-I May a A STOP V TOLD BY GOVERNOR ST. llAJw-

As soon as alcohol enters this organ, it is 
hurried on into the blood-vessels ; for the
.ton,«ch know it Mil not Iw'dig^tcl. on.l on. «f the mo-t inmorteut. It tills the

useless to the l,o,l.. lint the very ...... I "f I1'" "«>" "'l'1 "f the *l"
One part of its work is to secreteis useless to the body. But the very short 

time it stays here is enough to cause great

ch Il of (iod furnish it I — Christ oui Otaemr. John. It can not pa«s through the thin xvalL of 
the hi. mil-vessels unless mixed with water.

the bile, or gall, used iu digestion.
This juice, when not needed, is stored in 

a little sac, called the gall-bladder. It is of

The Parish of Cameron in tl. south 
xx -t.-rn • Tiier of the State of Louisiana, 
and -parselv settled bv farmer- 
1 inib.-rmen, is a model iu .me 
Sh. iilf recently visited the city to mak. 
am, . il settlement with the Siate. lie aid 
that although there had Wen no pari-li 
a ti n on the matter of prohibition, the 
j'11h,i. 'i ntiment xv,a< entirely opposed to 
li p! i «idling. There is no place m the 
par; i. where li pior i* sold, and there are 
t a f tl.r people who u-e it in any shape. 
Tin- result is that the parish gaol has bee 

ciitubrauc" ; that it is falling into d

HIV IIIOOII-X C'SCIS u.i.cm IIIIAC. nun wn.i. ■ ,,,
While 'i’ting in my ollice iu Topeka, It nerds wen more water than was con- a dark yellow color, ana bitter as gall

Kan-a*. one day,a tall woman dressed in h-ep|taiued hi the Honors which were drunk ; so 
iu i,"ui-miin vlltt»retl. 1 requested her to W seated it shrinks and thickens the delicate lining 1 lie liver also changes, in m
'• ~iand a-ke.l her business. “ Governor,” -aid i„f the stomach, hv robbing it of Its moisture, cleaily understood, the chyme 

1 i , -lif, " I came to see if you vill pardon luv hu health, this lining is slightly red, tinged h 1111 the stomach, aids ir the 
> t„ .""k" hi- I,,,.,Imudiuv m« at he mum tim« » will. .v«ll„w. ' ! ..0,1»,id. ».,,1 m tlie nrenantloi

bundle of papers, which staged that her iiu«- Too much
baud had been sent to the penitentiary for blood-vessels of even the “ moderate driuk- 
l"iirteeii years, for murder iu the second j er,” and those iu the stomach soon become

i belief that this happy state 
affairs results from letting whiskey alone.

common proverb.
The liver also changes, in some way not 

' the chyme brought to it 
aids ir the manufacture

in veuuw f blood, and in the preparation of worn out
T„>', much hi.... . i, .cut into many „f the material, for removal from the hody.

ALCOHOL AND THE LIVER.
... , , . ill While we can not fully explain all itsIu the drunkard, the case is likely ft(,tiu„ wu kuuW that diseases of the Uver

'v'.rr. t. «*«.« •«.. «*« un*.».
More alcohol goes to the liver and brain 

than to any other parts of the body. By it 
the gall may he changeil from yellow to 
green or black, and from a thin fluid to a 
thick one.

The liver itself often becomes twice its 
natural size ; in other cases it is filled with 

,v ■ r . r, • ; . ... • . useless fat like the muscles. When rough
.........k:.“10 .«.« .u,«,,k,,,. ** hard mw ur>„-,> #

degree, and was sigued by a number ot citi 
/..■us of the town where the deed wa> uiu- 
mitted, petitioning me to pardon him. 

Madam,” said I, “ if 1 consulted my own

ollen.
to lie still ' 
near on the walls of the stomach. In the 
last stages of the di-ease, almost the entire

'. wishes, I would gladly pardon yourhusliaud. stomach has been filled with these sores,

„f,h« Ea-tmr Suru, and lived together driuking l„,u«r a, m.ce and f-r-ver ““alM hv ill" EuKli.ii hT^led/- o, 
happily for «everal year-, when ruy hruband 1 here .. enough alcohol m »lr„r,g .pint. .. , ,lver.i. Tlli. ^...miou i- caused only

to harden the tissue making foods, whichI proposed we should move to Kausa-. 1 
consented, aud we raised enough money to 

1 come t-. Kansas. Mv husband chancel to 
I find a shop with tools,

It \ man has anything to sav against the trade, in a good lo.
AN OBNOXIOUS WORD.

- —",—, , . -i , ai Î ; hy alcohol and is incurable,
must he changed to a lhjutd^ form in the • mv,......1_____ _ ,,f 1 .....

gin liver.
• alcohol 1
The coal-heavers of London drink a greatA tv imsnan.t efiauct to stomach, before they can be absorbed. d , of in whiskey> ail(l a|e. They seem

mis, etc., just suited t > Ins Alcohol of any considerable Mrengtl. s hut they oftxu. sicken and die from 
Il aman ha- anything to say against the : trade, m a goo.l locality and rented them, separates the pepsm from the gastric juice n me£. 8crat(.|1J Their blood is so poisoned 

t' m-i.v.' •... X t. I", fill., come boldly | * « ** succeeded so well that at the end-f the and prevents its pr-mer action on the food. f their (Usea»ed livers that the wound 
.......... : r . -tate.t We haw a right to year he was able to buy the shop and tools Dr. Muuroe, of Englami, provexl this hy | ^ uot reidil ^tml freqiieutiy

11 . 1 .... .................. -111,1 iiflv tin* I'l'll for tin-ill ••■«ur.iutinrr .•» in-ri nielli. lie nut tonaldemand of opposer» their rea- m» for oppi 
tion. 1 cannot understand the position of j 
that man who will

• V.

and pay the cash for them. I an interesting experiment. He pul equal,
“The next year we built a house, and two quantities of finely-miuced beef into three •* 1 fatal.

a\ 1 . id, ns'iuaiiv men "t three more years saw it paid for. About I bottle». Then into one lie poured water 
-, . , „( ii-,. \,, 1 .uv live year» aft. r we came to this State wv had ; and gastric juice from the stomach of a calf ;

THE KIDNEY*.

These are two oval glands at the hack of
. a g.J y. 1, i.u’t, in—’' reached the / iiitli of happiness, it se.iuecl, into another, alcohol with gastric juice ;aud the aM-mien, that car.y a large part of tl,

x • : it” tat iu the wai 1 ,t when the town licensed » saloon, and set it into the third, palenle and gestric juice,
ni .ne go "I .*nt'■ r 1 ■ ri-*•». ••ll n' ,, k-blown b-tween our beautiful home and tuy j The bottles were kept nt the same heat

id intentions toward the Total Ah- 
.«’iueiiee inov. ment than any other word. 
“L i- a good cause ; drunkenness is an evil, 

1 I I wi-h you well, but—’’ N’.w, what i- 
tile u-e of all this i Does it help US to he 

l 1 ont our cause is a good one, and that 
; i."V xx i-li

hu'band's shop. Here he was oblig' d to | as the human stomach and the contents 
pass it every ti me he came home to his meals. ' mov.-d about like those of that organ, 
il.- wa» finally induced by some person - who [ The following table shows the results : 
called themselves his friends to go in Mid ; 
have a ». trial game of cards with th.

In

hour. From cards it came to huer, 
i.ui—Voit'iig gentie- and from beer to whiskey. Finally, in a 

il l x 01 think if, when you drunken brawl, he killed a man n the j
l ymir at-ir......» to a voting ladv, -aloon. Ile wa» tried and sentenced t » the

'■d yen . .tirage up'to the point ! |»eniieutiary for fourteen year». At tin

Sii.l ll.'lilv 3rd I loll I.-

! . the important question, and a» ! time 1 wa* the mother of six children. 1 ! jm.i i„.ur.
11> ••!•'• in eager expectation to hear 

th' i,x iverepix . she were to sav, “Well, 
inx .11 I Xt»ii 1- a very high one ; I
have î - garde 1 x .u with a great deal of in
terest, and mv fai'm-r think» that your char
acter i- irreproachable ; that your temper is 
good, and your jm-imou in society is all that 
I could expect. I xv h to i- turn to von mv 
grateful ackiiowlclgiu uts for having select
ed me a* the object "t your uff.-ctiou, and I 
n-ally feel a* if 1 could return the lov.- you 
have confessed for me, hut—” Now all 
tliv'e expressions of esteem, admiration, and 
r.'-pect, only mak.i the -ting felt more 
leeply. 1 positively would rather hear a 
man -ay, “1 don’t believe in your principles, 
and l am ready to give reasons for it,” than 
to li.-ar him »iv, “It is a good cause, you arc 
■ ioing a great deal of good,” and so on. 
W« do not desire to show that you are 
wrong, but that we are right.—J I! Gough,

old my hou*e, my husband's shop and t. 
and everything I had to pay the lawyers* 

xpenses of the defence, and to suiipoit my 
children. In the cold and cheerless home 
where 1 moved, my youngest took cold and 
died, then my next youngest, and only about 
ten days ago my son, who was out on the 
broad prairie tending cattle and trying! am 
some money to help his poor mother along, 
-i. kened and was brought home. Only lour 
days sick, and then we placed him, too, under 
the sod ! 1 was broken down physically, 
uid heart-broken, and would have no hope 
a* all except the chaplain of the prison told 
me that my huslmnd had been converted to 
Christ We came here to Kansas because 
your laws promised to protect the lives ami 
property of its citizens from this demon, 
and see what a return ! Oh Governor, will 
you not let mv husband free “Madam,” 
-aid I, “l will and l did.—John 1‘. Si J/kn.

.'livcl w-v»rai Me change

c h'Sllgl.l fielliig llv-'f partly

, Jliwf <Um»W Br.'f *"1M on B»<'f not <1.
, .| us in -"Up oonltlig IVp- i'-stcl Pep 

sill srpuruteil sin wpixrit.-il

Study this table carefully, and see how 
the clear alcohol and that in tlie ale, de
stroyed the power of tlw gastric juice, by 
taking out the pepsin from it. They often 
have a similar °”.ect on that in the stoinach, 
though they remain there hut a short time.

8EKINU DI'iKiSTlON.
By this time you wonder, perhaps, how all

, waste matter out of the body.
ALCOHOL AND THE KIDNEYS.

I A serious, *iecause usually fatal, »ickue*s, 
i- called “Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys.’’ 

1 This may be caused in many ways ; but it is 
most often the result of alcoholic drinks, 
especially if combined with exposure to wet 
ami cold.

Water is the only fluid needed by the

Alcohol robs the body of water and can 
i not be used by it as a fluid.

Water dissolves other foods.
Alcohol hardens tissue-making foods, and 

ha* no power to dissolve any of the food- 
materials.

Water helps the digestive juices.
Alcohol separates pepsin from the gastric 

juice, coagulates it, amt thus interferes with 
digestion.

Water carries the digested foods into the

Alcohol hinders the digested foods from 
entering the blood.

Water is the proper liquid of the blood.
Alcohol is injurious to the blood.
Water satisfies our thirst.
Alcohol does uot satisfy thirst, but create# 

a strong craving for itself.
Water, taken iu proper quantities, is • 

healthful food.
Alcohol taken in any quantity, injures the 

body in proportion to the amount taken.


